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JO 777 PRESIDENT--- j
f TVT "" PRESIDENT: Refusing to call a special session of congress

IVJl although some of the most important legislation in the nation's
history failed to pass at the regular session, you have returned toII Europe declaring before your countrymen and the world that you con- -
sider the formation of a League of Nations your paramount duty.

? You would have us believe that you are neglecting your presidential
duties because of a higher duty which bids you serve mankind rather
than your country. First among our presidents, you have discovered
that even the president's oath of office is abrogated whenever the chief

I executive feels called upon to legislate and administer in behalf of hu- -
; manity.

Many will take issue with you. They will insist that your oath of
r office binds you to specific duties which you have no right to ignore
' even though the peoples of Europe and Asia demand your time

f and services. You have idealistically proclaimed yourself and some
I half a dozen others the "servants of mankind," but you are inclined

to forget that you were elected to serve, first of all, the American
1 people. Your countrymen will not be misled by the specious excuse

that your conscience commands you to serve humanity first. Others
may reasonably put forward such a claim, but not you. In a fair elec- -
tion you won by a narrow margin, but you won, and were duly sworn
in as president of the United States.

Certain constitutional duties devolved upon you. The closest
s

scrutiny of the constitution fails to reveal any article or section which
requires you to attend the Paris peace conference or to form a League
of Nations. The power given the president to negotiate treaties does
not specify that he may neglect his other duties while engaged in ne- -

nor does it mention the need, either for the country's good
f health, of trips abroad. Your predecessors com- -

negotiations to skilled diplomats without endanger- -

igotiatijons, welfare. You, on the other hand, have taken it upon
negotiate personally the treaty of peace and have so corn

the interests of your country that its future is seriously

! Knowing that the senate of the United States would not indorse
l your League of Nations because of its scandalous subserviency to

"the interests Ijf iiurope yoirmsisted upon making the league a part of
i . the peace treaty. Your excuse was that some international machinery

was necessary to enforce the treaty of peace and that it might as well
r be the machinery of the League of Nations. You believed that your
p cunning had gained in advance the support of your countrymen for
k the treaty whatever it might be, for you argued that they were so

I anxious to insure permanent tranquillity throughout the world, that
j I they would not permit the United States senate to reject the peace f

pact.
J In a century the United States has been involved in only two of
I , Europe's forty wars. YourJeague "covenant, as it. stands,, might rc- -

j, " duce the European wars of a century to twenty and .yet involve your
f "country in half of them. For the present the war with Germany is at

an end, but our soldiers are fighting the Russians. If we are called I

Upon tO enforcethe tmnty of nii.t.ifms

is it not probable that we shall be battling in
'

Europe and Asia at once? Will you contend that our obligation to

enforce the peace of Fnrnpp i? as great astho obligation which rpsts
upon our allies? And if you will not contend that, you should see the fl
injustice of requiring in the covenant that our obligations shall be the ffl
same' as the obligation of the European nations. M

Since you have" decided to conduct personally the negotiations in M
Paris you should make the most of your opportunity. As president H
of the United States you should be as eager as are your fellow coun- - H
trymen to obtain a compact which shall protect their rights and in- -
terests. Now that the senate of the United States has repudiated your H
original compact you should strive to secure a covenant which shall --H
not be so one-sided- ly contrived to foster the interests of the British 'Jfl
empire. Your countrymen will expeqt you, in the present negotia- - bH
tions, to display in some measure the astuteness which enabled Lloyd H
George and Balfour to undo you in the original negotiations for the M
League of Nations. jlSuppressing for the time your penchant for secret diplomacy, you 1

should strengthen your position by American courage and frankness. H
To Lloyd George and Balfour you might safely address yourself as H
follows : iH

"The United States asks nothing of you in the way of territory H
or monetary compensation for helping you win the war. Our de--
cisive part in the conflict you cannot deny. Your own envoys, sent jMH
in mad haste to Washington, told us that the entente cause was lost M
unless the United States exerted its maximum power at maximum H
speed. We fulfilled our obligations in men and money. We pro- - M
vided an army of more than 2,000,000 men on the soil of France and iH
could have sent as many more in a few months. The U-bo- at menace B
reached its zenith just as-- the American navy began to participate in !H
the struggle. From that time on the menace steadily declined, making jH
it possible for your ships and ours to transport the American army to H
France. The armies of Great Britain and France had been fought to H
the verge of cataclysmic defeat when the Americans stemmed the M

German onrush and began an advance which did not cease until the Vfl
foe capitulated. To achieve the victory we contracted a debt of $35,- - S H
000,000,000 and our 110,000,000 people made sacrifices which kept the L.H
entente armies and people from starvation. Iljfl

."In thus stating the American contribution to victory and lib- - W

erty I have no desire to minimize the glorious achievements of the M
entente allies. It would be as futile as it would be presumptuous. But M

however great the entente effort and sacrifice the American effort iH
and sacrifice spanned the gap between defeat and victory. j

"Therefore, gentlemen, I come to you asking for the United-- " jS
States, not territory nor one dollar of indemnity, but simple justice. H
To you we leave the material compensations of the war territory H
jand treasure. We want none of these things, but we are justified in H
asking that when the League of Nations is formed the wishes of the H
United States shall be dominant. We desire a league that shall pre- -

serve the peace of the world, but not such a league as will make
America tlie-policc- of the wHf1 P"d ""T W " guarantee .the ' H
territorialintegrityof the British or anv other cmnkc. H

V "If the true, as'you have said, that no League of Nations can be

formed unless the United States is a member of it you should be will- -

ing to establish a league that will fully protect 'the interests of the
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